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THE NEWS.
Gen. Sherman recentlyleft Corinthwith

n large force, to push eastward across the
country to join the Army of the Cumber-
land. A. week ago his force teas at luka,and steadilyadvancing. The intelligence
now comes that he hashad a sharp battlewith the rebels near Tnscambia, and has
won a decided success, with a loss to ns,

.however, of some valuable officers.
Our British cousins are in extades over

Henry Ward Beecher and his speeches inManchester and Liverpool have been bril-liantand wonderful ovations. John is be.
ginningto understand himselfand us.

The situation inVirginia is still clouded,and even the rebel papers are befogged
upon the point whether there Is to be a
battle orsot

The Great Northwestern Pair opens to-
day, under the happiestauspices. It will
he a success that will he memorable in
character and noble in results.

A FAME SEOIRtTV.
A false security hascost theßepublicaus-

ofChicago all lie reverses they have sus-
tainedin ourcity elections. Secure in our
numbers, and confidentthat ouropponents
would have an easy victory, it has more
than once happened that a humiliating
defeat has befallen us. To-day Hove-in
Sherman is Mayor for no other cause.
Kot one single partisanofhis canbe found
with hardihood enough to say that had
there been n full vote cast, and
every Bcpublican in his place at
the polls Hove-in would have had no
ghostof a chance. But he came into the
mayoralty by a default in hundreds of
good citizens who neglected to do their
dulyat theballot box.

"We arc approaching another and impor-
tant election. At thehead of the Union
ticket stands Joseph H. Gary, candidate
for Judge in the Superior Court. Asso-
ciated with him on. the ticket
are gentlemen of tried worth.
Their election will bo recognized
throughout the countiy as a proof that
Chicagois earnest for thewar and true to
the Union. Do you doubt this ?

. "Witness
the exertions being put forth to compass a
contraryresult, and imagine, as you eerily
can do, the shouts of exultation which
would hailMr. Gary’s defeat "Would not
therejoicing at such an event come from
the Copperhead crew who areprowling in
our communities, eager to give aid and
comfort to the rebelsby the defeat of loyal-
ty. A false securitywill defeat the Union
ticket on November 3d in this city. An
earnestmassing ofour forces will give us
a triumph that .will be glorious and nota-
ble.

Already the enemy have begun their
operations. "Will loyal men be warned
that Copperhead Aldermen, last evening,
perfected a scheme which they intend
shall make Chicago an easyvictory. The
wards havebeen gerrymanderedinto elec-
tion districts, and excellent and fresh fa-
cilities created for ballot-stuffing, and the
operations of imported voting cattle of
the repeating kind. Copperheads
intend to cany the city. They know that
they cannot do it if every Union man
votes j but they rely upon it that ourmer-
chants will be too busy, our professional
men too much engaged,the better classofour citizens too little energeticto give the
requisite lime to voteand watch the votes
of others. Xs this so? Are we preparing
for a defeat here? Not if earnest work
begins forthwith. Butnothing but earnest
work will be of avail. Let every loyal
man note what associations will be his, if
he fails to vote for the Union candidate.

FBODI THE GCLF.

Cfcptnre or a Bebel Pirate.

Washikciok, Oct. 26 —The Navy Depart-ment lias receivedInformation that tne steam-ship Desoto, duringtbc Utter part of Octo-ber, when in the Southwest Pass, receivedinformation thata steamer had been boardedby a bard of rebels, and carried out of thenver. After a run of thirty-fire miles shewascaptured, and provedtobe theLeviathan.
Sheis a new and very Jert screw steamerand was amply supplied with coal and pro-visionsfor a cruise, witha plcked crew.

Capt. Walker says he feels great satisfac-tionIn announcing this success, for theBos-ton,a muchinferior vessel, wascarried off bythe rebels some months since. We soon frituponher track, and thus had the opportunity
oiwitnesf ing the desolation t>he spread in herpath, blackening the seas iu her wake withthe chaired memorials of many fine ships.The Leviathan, with her desperatebaud, hasbeen sent to New Orleans.

Captures by thePrivateers,
New York, Oct. 20.—The bark Urania,from Cape Goad Hope Aug. 26th and fit. He-

lena Sept. 11th, atrived here, reports that thebark Sta Bride, cfBoston, was captured by
the Alabama in sight ofthe harbor of TableBay. Steals© reports the capture of thebark, Anna F. Schmidt, ofBoston.

The Floridaand Tuscaloosa were cruisingon the coast. SemmesLad declared hewould hang Crpt. Hacker, of the UrauaL forflying iheatare and stripes in port while an-chorednear ahe Alabama.
Specie.

* New York, Oct. 26.—The North Star,from Afpluwali. Oct. 17tb, has arrived withsl:9fyi2l in specie.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
ISpcdal Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

SnoKOTiELZ). OcL 2C, 1963.I learn that Lieut CcL Oakes, Assistant
Provost Marshal General, will co-operate
with the Governor incarrying into effect the
orderprohibitingrecruiting in this Stale, ex-cept for our own regiments.

TheAdjutant Generalispreparinga fallre-
port of all the volunteers that have conefrom this State, whetherIn Illinois regiments
orregiments bom other States, thus securing
full credit for every man furnished from Xfll-
nois.

The Union Convention ofGrundyconntyhavenominated the following ticket:
For Treasurer, Edward E. Booth; for

School Commissioner, THr»m c. Gold- for
Surveyor, NathanielMcßride. ’

These gentlemen are well known to thepeopleof Grundy county, and arc worthythe support of .every loyal voter. Governorlalesleft Wathinclon this evening. Heaccepted an Invitation to address thecitizensof New Tort city, on the elate of the coun-try, on Wednesday night.
A gangof horse thieveswere brought Into

the city thisevening.

FROM ST. PAUL
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

, St.Faun, Oct. 56,386 J.
The longprayed forbig boat hah come at

fefct. The Milwaukee has arrived. She is
the first large side- wheelerthat has come upto thispoint since June,andit *n*kpcalmost
68 **l*«the spring opening,

e river is etil!colow,aud the season isetr over, that the smaller crafts' will

company ft? the n^f“'h‘S&TO“Mr‘ °“

and sevemi Ie
OurElate election

November 3d,and not the 10th, p,
In easternpapers. * stated

Considering the number ol
tbe Union majority will be someth!—, tie’xnendous.

From iVorlh Carolina.
WiPnixcToK.JOct 20.—Admiral X,ee tele-grrphod from Newport News yesterday thatenJi strived from Beaufort with

x- far, crude and turpentine. TheNaceemond had driven ashore the Venus,M. audswiftestof the blockade
dtetro}td. l:k ,‘‘ luuWe ctrE°. She Is totally

VOLUME XVII.
?BCM CAIRO AND BELOW.

A BATTLE HEAR TUSCUMEIA.

®en, arc deserters from. Confederate arms.
The/ donot cl&im to belong to any regular
command. Four of. them come to steal
bones, on Thursday, in theneighborhood of
Dele's Landing. The citizens tamed oat
against them, and shot two and captured
others.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, Oct. 28,1853.I learn from tbc Columbus TFar Eagle of

the24th that the furreyors appointed to ex-
smite into the conditionof ihe M.& 0. B. B.have made their report. Only a little of the
trrek is tom up, but a large portion of the
trestle work and many bridges hare been
ton-down and burned.
-It ie estimated about forty daysl work byforce which esn labor * advantageously willput the road in good running order, and

chortly be commenced. Hr.Hill
apccts to bare the telegraph line working
through to Memphis in a few days. Several
(igiceshuvG basfcd down the liver lately,
Ihtfbcals containingwhich had been stickingI on bars below.

From H. H. Hemenway, ono of the Com*
zslaiioners appointed to take thevote of the
lowa soldiers at Little Bock and Helena, II have the fallowing report:

I Mr. Hemenway came up on the steamer
Gltrgowthis evening, along with Gen. David-
ton,who is en rouU for St. Louis on businessI ofhis department.
I send the vote of the lowa soldiersas fol-

lows: Ist cavaliy—Stone 711, Tattle45; Sd
cavalry—Stone 318, Tattle 39; 27th—Stone
871, Tuttle 78; 29lh—Stone 856, Tattle77;
82d—Stone 143, Tuttle25; S3d—Stone 293,Tattle45: 2Clh-Stcnc 299, Tuttle 65; 40th—
Stone 104, Tuttle 170; 3dbattery—Stone Cl,Tuttle27; skeleton regiments at Helena—
Stone 273, Tuttle 1; majority forStoue, 2,312.The State ticket, Mr. Hemenway informsme, run 25 percent,better lor theUnion than
thatabove.

Cairo, Oct 20.—The Memphis Bulletinsajs the new trade regulationsare to go Intotffect to day. Reports from New Orleansshow receipts of nearly 4,000 bales of cottonat that pert in a single day.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27,1868.
coaid uotbe a witness sgainst Hodge ia t’re salt
then pending. He, himself, had reason to dread
Hodge’s testimony In the larceny case then, stand-
ing for trial (bnt which has since
been settled) in Berkshire county.
And besides, Whipple was paid by the rail-
road companies to defect Hodge's claim to his-
patent brake, and might well hope that If he couldget Bodge into the penitentiary fora term of
years, that (he litigation would die out of itself

The counsel consequently claimed; that itwas much easier to suppose that Whipple had
contrived the plan of thismachine to fasten upon
Bodge ah accusation that would Imprison and de-grade him, than that Hodge had projected and ex--1 eented it with Intent to take Whipple’s life. As

! for the circumstantial evidence that tended to
convict Hodge, Mr. Goodwin said that it would
be shown to the jury that these circumstances
were all the contrivances of Mr. Whipplehimself, and that he was so situated by location
ardfamlliaxity withMr. Hodge’s habit* and prem-
isc e, as toenablehim folly tocarry out a plot of
this kind, and create in furtherance ofit exactlythe kind of circumstantial evidencewhich wouldbe produced by the counsel for the prosecutionIn this case. This was the substance of Mr.Goodwin’s remarks, which occupied as wehavesaid, nearly two hours. Counsel finished theiropening about half past eleven q’clock, and theCourt immediatelyproceeded with the testimony

Hl* TESTtXONT.' *

I&^SS?S!S^SSSS‘SSsSSIiMJSW-SSSSSSSSS^^^
produced and Identified ] When I eawtheboiltJ™ covered with paper! [fleece ofp.£? iSthehor were here shown to the witness ] That istheearns paper thatwas around the box!' I deliveredt0 Nichols, who was then rmpiojed inHurnmond- I took the receipt

.rn? m r - N'Chois, rn Mr. HamiaOEd’a room•There wasn letter attached to tire irax. [A letter
*?9 e shown to the witness, whoidentified It!)I noticed on envelope pasted on the ontside ofthe paper that was on the box. There wee a*V lrjFiS,£M,a thc r aPe

,

r- In Ike letter there wascharter. Witness herereadthe contents of the letter as follows. “Ton willfled one dollarand fifty cents on accompanyingbox; pleas mark it paid.” The clli™ i™sl.2s,whichweropaiJonT “ a '’“o
Cron-Hiamintd by Jfr. Xaltt.—l tookthe hoi to the ofilce of the Chicago, Bar-li IS. Co. bccanie it wasft lbo PapCr W M all “ro“"4wl«v i e fc a*?* pasted on one srncr. MrMehois opened the tetter. I think llr NichSialetter at Mr. Hammond"direct?The letter was fastened on withparte or a waferI could not say which. When Inron-ht thawUito thc ofilce It waa taken aud ‘shoWed to MrHammond—carried into Mr. oHm

icxuards. I think there was a quarter In postage(of the funds contained in theletter.)f?press receipt was here shown,aud was saidby v lines? to belli Mr. Hammond’sown MiimaSXwfJ*??8 here c2 hlalcc dthe position ofthe
onoceccroer01“occnW ll«» conspicoous place

J.hfh tyM^.>&a /°r ma «■
My name is J. It. Nichols. In ISC2I was nnrch«elnp spent for the C. D. end Q. jffiiiS P

jt.-ffffif* 11 Superintendentof the road. Onthe Btb ofDecember I received a box at the ofilcef°r Mr. Whipple. Therewssaktbipattacbfdto the box. The pencil mark oa the u-t~Ur is in my ownband writing. thre«SIS orrob !fJJIS.* »
tnesfCroi-r who delivered the box Mssbefore I saw* the letter. Mr.Hammondwaa chare

bv.¥ r' iwde a memo-pcncil nt the time I opened theletter, Mr.Freeman was present at cbelloe* I donotremember whether be dirccUxi me to ooeu theUtterornot; Mr.Hammond did not dteec? m*?Sopen the letter; I had no expectation ofany suchbox coming; I took the box into tSTrSanterVa wd it on thc table and 1-fl it there • I

InV IZ'iwas brought into my ofilce early In Decemh-r itwas directed to the care of the O. B. Q. BaDroadConpaty. (Mr Hall hern examliifd thetorbefoie spoken of, ard identified It.) This la it Itwss placed upon the round table in myroom. Thebox wascot opened in my office, but wss nw-odin the hsmisol Mr. takenout on to the does and opeuei’ Mere wS a der“rick where they had unloaded stone from boatsSWn bad aroundthe derrick, leav-
Homo wedges were Inserteda wteht distance into the cover of the bos. whichwas placed at the foot of the derrick, with theStoS tro t?u!f »«
ad

>
hCu a weight which wasraised up to the top of tho dcrreck bv rones ofnT»onovnLdf,i? f ttfe\ m length, were let down upona transverse bar which Joined the wedges wumJ?® box exploded with a loud noise. •I should savwaa

,

aa load S B thareport ofa aiZpounder. I recollect Mr.Bradly TO present atf o^lne of the box, and Jacob Itehm, ind twoother pereots unknown tomn r ,T t-nrawr* sjt.wt.™!,M.Wliippie ijcwM emi.lcijuaStont tlmo hy OieC. L. tt Q. and other llaiiroau Comuaulvs tonro*fhmk’vpe wMtilL iOEy in rdalion W brakes! I
plodci

l Wh pplc Mra presuDt when thc bos ex-
franiredlvJfK Eafe*. Mr.Whipple wasnot hurtby thoexplosion. Walker and DextersUorncys ofthe Chicago, BniHccton &Oaln-<7 I.ailroftii at that time, John W. Brooks -Rd.ward X>. Baker, John M. TTorbcs, Wm Boat H sVI ateoa udl Sydney Bartlettare genUemon^inoos-ton largely intercßtcd in the road. tSv have notreasurer. Their financial agent is EdwardL B-i®er.l think that John wTßrooks aud John M
T>

actlTC ** prosecuting the MichiganCentralRailroad compitacy race.* Therewa*V>4perreports stated that Mr, Van Arnfia'wa! m.n case. I can’t saywhoa Mr. Wh!n-ple s tmployment by therailroad companies commtneed or when It expired. Can’tsfyhowSs--tn< to that< ilmelhegan
tho office. Hon t know anything about his ‘ em-ployment by other companies. He Usd never been
r obSimVi.0 vn“£ lPß the office oflhe c- B «t a.company LJs keauquarters. I think he has not]^|!.^,^ooa.raic

BlEg-[II yTh„!

He showed thoUtter in the office. fWitne^ahen*fttttrwhM WOTeei coatoats * the
ne-fxmnii cil bg J!r. Hud.

“™ Hie box arrived and was placed upon my
t «

ke & hoi for the coiupan?Iw as ehout to Bund for o porter to open it I was,aPr^"' d to look at the box before Ihadit open-"■■P-an Mr. W lu ppl.j’e name on it r rc-rialntdfreu, opeuirg u. At another time Mrthe President of tho company, san-fn n^lnat ,i'f ' x ekktetncd models was abouttotK?dil '°r !t) '.Pn,;ter for that purpose,
opined!PPeli '° bjlbc “l and to th/hox

FROM CENTRAL MISSISSIPPI.
Important from Gea. McPher-

23m 2U)orrtisrmtnte.

QHOICF HOLIDAY GOODS
JTttd' 2lbDert!3fmmtß.

Q.EOVER & BAKER’S
SEWING- MACHINESGeo. ShermanDefeats the Bebcls.

son’s Command. r». jp.rvEs & co.,
47 MILK STREET, BOSTON, W«re awarded tie highest prem’ana at the following

CUte hairsof 1563,

MATTERS OK THE MISSISSIPPI,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Bhowubvuxe,30 miles east of Vicksburg, JOct. 16, viaCairo, Oct. 26,1863. ’ fMcPherson reached thisplace to-day, with-

outaccident.

Haroreceived by recent arrivals, an eztaaslrs snort-
meat ot

FOB THE BBS! FAHITF BEWlffa UACIIIffS
THE BEST MANtTFARnmiMO ira-CfilBES AMD TUB BEST

- iIACniN’E WOHK;
~ Nfiw YORK STATE FAIR.

?££.MI.£“ FOB FAMILY WAOHIWC.F
CH>NK

ilß,tlUif ?0B DOUBLE-THE SAD Hi-
FIBST PHTMIUII FOR SfACHIRS WORE.

Destruction of a Steamer byEiver
Pirates.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
Ciiao, 0ct.26,1861.Tie steamerliberty No. 2, Connor Cspt,

Hurt, Clerk, arrived last night at eleven
o’clock,p. in., bringing Memphis papers of
lie 24th Inst. From the BuOttin I take thefollowingaccount of operations In Gen. W.T. Sherman'snew department;

The advance Union farces eastward fromIlls point met with sharp resistance on
Wednesday, the 21st Inst, at Cherokee Sta-
tion, on theMemphis & Charleston railroad,
eight ornine miles this (Ids of Tascnmbla.
The troopsof the gallant IBth Army Corpsmet tie rebels wilh their nsnal bravery, and
toonmade themselvesmattersof theposition.
On tic day previous abrisk cavalry fight took
place near the same spot, betweena consid-
erable body cf rebel mounted Infantry and
the sthOhio cavalry. In -which sixrebels were
killed, and fifteenwounded left on the field.
Onr troops went into the rebels like shot,
cutting ned slashing right and left, and
cleaned them out in short order, losing sevenmen killed and five horses. The 3dRegular
cavalry went forward to participate, but the
Ohiohoys had completed the job. This was
onTuesday evening. The cavalry then fell
back near the advance of Gen. Osteihana’ di-
vision.

Kent morning broke dark and lowering,withralnandfog. ThemovementoflhelstdLvisicr(Gcn. Oeterhansj.whichwastohavebeen
made at 6 was delayed till 8. The 2ddivision
(Gen. M. L. Smith) layclose np to the Ist
division, waiiltg tilltiey ehonld move ahead
before striking camp. Maj. Gen. Blah com-mauded both divisions. General Osterhans
moved forward toward.Tascnmbla, but hadnot proceeded far before his advance, con-
sisting of the4th, 9th, 25th, 26th, SOlh, and31st lowa regiments, encountered a huge
force cl rebels, estimated at between 4,000
and 0,000, under command of the rebel Gen-
erals S. I). Lee, Koddy end Richardson. A
heavy ousketiy Are Immediately opened.
The fightwas furious for an hour, when the
rebels fell back with heavy loss inkilled and
wonsded.

General Osterhans hurried up several 24-
pounder Parrotts, which made havoc in their
rctreatirg columns, and onr whole divisionwas soon on the ground.

The lose on onr side does not exceed 100 inkilled and wounded.
The death ofCoL Torrence, of the 30th

lowa, was a serious disaster. He waskilled
while in advance ofhis men in the midst ofthefight. Mistaking a party ofrebels dress-
ed in Federaluniform forour troops, he rode
forward to ascertain where they were, and. at
half-range distance was shot down by them
His regiment seeing him fall, raised a yell,
dashed forward at a charge,regaining hisbo-
dyand<caStering the rebels in all directions.
Theloss In thisregiment Utsrcnty-nine killed
and wounded. Capt H. Randall, Co. D, klll-ed, Capt Hall, Co. A, severely wounded in
the leg, which he will lose; CaptClark, Co.
H, seriouslyand probablymortally wounded
iirthe back; Capt-Smith, Co. B, seriously
wounded; Adjt. Cleudcnlng, woundedin the
head and thigh, had six or seven bullets
throughhisclothes. Several otherregiments,
including the 4th and 25thlowa, lost more
or leas, but we areunable tolearnpaatlculars.

The bodies of CoL Torrenceand Capt Ran-
dall arrivedlast evening at Memphis, where
they were embalmed, and will be sentNorth
to-day. In charge of C. D. George, sutler of
ihc 80th lowa regiment CoL T. lived at
Keokuk, and served withdistinction through
theMexican war, and was one of those menwhccc influence and character were almost
without blemish,—commanding In person,
active, energetic, strict in discipline,and kind
cfLeai t, he was held in great regard among
Ms troops.

lowahas lost in him one ofhermost worthy
and gallant eons. It appears that the first
inown of theproximity ol the rebels was the
driving in of onr pickets and forage teams,
and theirappearing in eight. The regiments
sained were immediately ordered into line,
and ekinniehera thrown outto feel their po-
sition. The enemy did the same, except n*«t-
a large portion of their forceshad dismount-
ed and were lying in ambush.

The advance of the enemy wore our uni-
form, makingit difficultfor CoL Torrence to
distinguish friendsfrom foes. Therefore he
ordered his men to ceaso firing, and ap-
proached the enemy dressed in blue, and
when withina short distance, they opened a
galling fire upon him,-piercing his body in
manyplaces, and killing him instantly. At
the same time they opened a murderous fire
cn onr left, killing and wounding the Captain
and Adjntant above named. For a few mo-ments the SOLb regiment was thrown Into
cotftaston; but whenCoL Torrence’s Orderly
cume back and announced that their Colonel
was In the hands of tbs enemy, the men
rusted forward with a yell, recovered the
body, and dispersed the rebels. They found
Us bodyhad been searched,and allMs money
and bis watch stolen.

Our troops pressed the fleeingrebels back
to their fortifications.

Tlierebels are saidtoluve strong fortifica-
tions about one mile this side of Tnscumbja,
on the railroad,and prisonersreport that they
expect tomake a strong defence there. They
say that theyhad 4,000 men there on Tues-
day, and received reinforcements of I,OM
cavalry on Wednesday morning, and some
20.000 more are expected there from Bragg’s
army.

We have drivenWhitby'sand Crosby’s car-
airy from the Big Black, and are on onr wayto Canton.

Iwill send you word as often os a messen-
ger goes. ~

"

ELEGANT FANCY GOODS,
Adapted to the present season, sm?ng which may befound

GSNTLFUKTB DEEMING CASES,
LADIES’ DRESSING CASES.
LAD US’ TOILET CASES.
OFEBA GLASSES,
MOEOCCO PORTBMONNAIK3.
VELVET PURSES, withChain*,
LADIES’ LEATHER BAGS,
GENT S TRAVELLING BAGS,
BRONZE FIGURES. In great varietyDo. CIGAR STANDS,

Do. VASES and CANDELEBBAS,
Da. and FANCV IKK TRAYB,

SCOTCH WOO** -ORNAMENTS,
IVORY BAIR .CTBHE3,
SHEuLDRESSING COMBS.
ELEGANTLY DECORATED VASES.

DO- do. CIRD BBCBtVZRS.JWIUTIHODESKS. WORK BOXES,■ LADIES’ EETICDLFB; JEWELL BOXES
C&SSB MEN. OLISBAGB BOXES.HACKGAMMON >' ■-

PHOTOGRAPH BOOKS la Elegant Bindings.'
BRONZE ABD OILt THB3VOMETBES.
PARIAN VASES AND STATUETTES, 4c, Ac.,

TERMOXT STATE FAIR.
FIRST PRBIdinM FOR FAMILY MiCaLYS

FOU MAl» u<rACTmilNG MA-
FIRST PREMIUM FOB MACHINE WORK,FROM KNOXVILLE,

Encouraging Notts from Eas!
IOWA STATE FAIR.

FIBST PBFMIUM FOR FAMILY MA'IRTNR11* 1* 11741 *oit MAMDKnCIURIHG MA-
FHJST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORK.

3UCHIGAN STATE FAIB.
FIRST PREMIUM FOR FAMILY UAOOINBFOB MANUFACTURING ]MA-
FIRST PREMIUM ?OR MACHINE WORK,

INDIANA STATE FAIE,

Tennessee.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.|

Knoavinna. Oct. 23,1863.The engagement ot to-day was a gallant
and hot contested haod-to-haadaflilrofover
fourhours’duration. The rebel force la esti-
mated at 5,000. They lost In killed, wounded
andprisoners orer S.OOO. Woodford re-cap-
tured Us wagon train and some ofhis men,
and[loet Ids Grasshopper battery.

FwStB BKIUC‘ £FOti “AC2ISE FOB ALL FOE-
IIK2T PBEHILSI FOB MACHINE TVOBK.

ILLINOIS min FAIB.r
rOaKa

EE * !IDM 2t>K MiCRIHE FOB AILPCB
FIhSX FKBJUCM. FOR MACHINE rvol.lt. ,

Onr losses In killed,wounded and missing,
arerearSOO.

KENICCKY STATE FAIB. •
ycK iiacHißN foball fob.

FIRST PREMIUM FOE MACHINE WOBK.Gen. Bandera advanced yesterday. The
rebels made a stand four miles below Phila-
delphia, but fell back npon onrapproach. A
imining lightwas kept np until dark. Thereore no rebels east of the Sweetwater. Gen.
Banderslostbut twokilled. The road above
Is all cleared.

All of which are offered to the Trade at
VrHO3,ESAIS ONLY,

At 47 Milk street, Boston.
PFmSTLTAHIA STATE! PAIR.fclflKEK‘ snU3l FOB ““'WhOrtTBINU MA

IlbgV HJXNUJM FOE BEAUTIFUL MACHINE
ocS7 oBDB-33ne; t intsx

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS,
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP

THEOLOGICAL,
BELIGIOCS And

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS
To tofound In the Ncrthwcet. for sale by

WM. G, HOLMES,
„ ,

170 ciukatreet, Chicago.
cc27 cpift? f° r BocSs 411 pranjtiy Oiled.

OHIO STATE FATO.
FIBST PREMIUM FOR MACHINE WORE,

CoL Crawford’s Ist Tennesseeartilleryhas
jufetreturned from an expeditiontodistribute
arms through.Virginia and North Carolina,
and recruit, and was- successful inboth. The
peoplearerising everywhere.

Among theprisoners sent Inby bin), is the
infamous bushwhacker from Upper Clinch,
Mcneyhne, whose murdersandbarbarities arehorrible.

Tie above coroprlwa'all tte Fair* as wKch the
GROVER 4 BAKES MACHINES ware exhibited thl*
jear. At nearly all of them the leading Sewing iu-cbli es wtre!o competition.

The GROVER A BAKER S. M. CO. are the only
parties who nu-nutocture and fell machines which
both SEW PEHFECILY and EMBROIDER PARFECTLY.

FROM WASHINGTON.
We donot deem it (Sicatiolnor find It accewory, In

order toaell our mccllccs. to the many excellentproductions of our campetltors; but, os ttecontrary, w®prefer that panto la qncat of a truly go-perlor and reliable article, either fer family me oriracniscturag purposes, should make aa examina-
tion and comparisonof cur Uti sc andrsogt approvedMacilneswlthanyaadauothers la theirarkst,aaj,tofaalllateiuch Inquiry, we appeal tte names andplaces cf basinets cf our principal compsttora towit:

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WxFmsoTOK, Oct. 26, 1863.

Maynard andBrownlow spske fromcloven
a. m. to five p. m., to nn immense concourse
cf people, gathered from twenty miles
around. The ultra radicals wore received
with enthusiasm.

N° 53 LAKE STREET.

HARMON, GALE & CO.,
WHOLESALE PXALIESIK

STAPLE ANfD XANfCY

IDK/IT GrOOIDS,
53 lake street, Chicago.

a’tention of cloie buyers toonr Urge andwell assertea ttscaa now la store. ocS7-o39l»'Jt-x4t

A REBEL MAIL PROJECT.A contract lias been madeby the Confeder-
ate Post Office Department to run an express
and mail across theMississippi river.

A SWINDLER CAUGHT,
Thomas Kane, a resident o£ ibiscity, hasbeen tried before a military commission lor

proenrirg pay, bounty, and allowancesas a
soldier upon forged papers. He has been
found guilty, and sentenced to Albany Peni-
tentiary forDye years.

FROai C!I\CIK»ATI. I ST. SINGEH &CO., Sherman House.
A. B. HOWE, do do
WHIELSB. & WILSON, 1C6 Lake st.
FINKLE & LYON, 102 Like st
IXOEENCE, 124 Lake st

rnasoNAL.

General Hosecrau*’ Deception andSpeech.

Cincinnati, Oct. 20.—Gen. Rosecrans ar-rived about eleventhis morning, and was es-corted w the Burnet Houseby an Imiuecsecrowd of citizen*. He waa enthusiastically
welcomed throughouttheentire Hueof march!y ndge Storer Introducedhim to theassembly.He said his fellow citizens ofCincinnati ap-predate the work heLas accomplished for thecountry, and aeenred him of theirunshakenconfidence. While he baa never dishonoredbis native State, theState has never forgottenhim. Alludingto his removal from the com-mand of the army of theCumberland, he saidtbo people would require the records uponwhich that action waa based. HeroRosecrans
returned thanks for theexpressions of sym-pathy jmd respect which this public reception“‘Riled. While he felt flattered by it. hecould not forget that thehearts ot the people
do not go out-to individuals alone. It isprinciple lor which we are contendinir,—thestruggle forNational life that produces suchassemblies. He asked the people never toforget theirduty to theGovernment, what-ever might occur to Individuals. The ques-tion as tohow he had been used, he desiredtoleave for future time toanswer.Some friends of mine in New York, hefiiid, ftie very solicitoas about my health.The Army of the Cumberland thinks I amwell enough,and so do I. As for the quinti-

taken, consult my drug-
New York and Washington papers haveraid Gens. McCookand Crittenden-intendedto make charges against me. They have as-

tured methey regret exceedingly such falsereports should be started. He said since thebattle of Chicamanga.he hadreceived lettersof approval from the President lor his actionIn that affiir, and said whatever charges ap-
peared agali st him In Eastern papersagainsthim, he was satisfied the Government was innoway respoEslble for them. He expressedhis readiness to dowhatever the Governmentdesired of him.

UADIS® BRANDS
TAGGAET & PARE, 133 Lake st
WILCOX & GIBBS, 333 T.n>« it.Gen. MUroy leaves on twenty days’leave

of absence.
Letters from prominent citizens of Mis-

souri, since the President’s reply to the Del-
egation, strengthen the case against Gov.
Gamble, by showing the characterof the en-
rolled militiatobe semi rebeL

THE GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

IfAad yenave nTgeutly tozeqnut that onr cnitom-eis anda’lother*.not roll? ndAtodastolhorolatUemeritscf too QEOVBS A BAKER Maohlre*. will, b®
lore purchases even from u«. mtke the examlnvlons
and comparton* above Lamented. And If we haveemitted thenines olany reipectablomatnfusurers,wewill, os being advised of the fact, cheerfully andiratultwhs y add themto the above list.

O IP

PRINTS.
NEW STYLES OFSubscriptions to the 5-20s, last week, were

nearly fouiteenmilliondollars.
EXCHANGES.

Clrover & IMsr S. M. €o,,
lelaines.

Onld’AlaEt calculation makesa differencebe-tweenWm and Gen. Meredith, as to numbers
of prisoners to be exchanged, ten thousand
more on the rebel side than claimeda few
days since.

I-AKE STREET.oc2i-og|»3ftTnnsA.

DRESS GOODS
An exchange cfrecords of deceased prison-

ers has been agreed upon One*llitIs already
received fromRichmond.

MILITAHr,

SHAWLS,
IK EVERT 3TTI2S.

WOHBTED GOODS,
WOOLENS,I GeneralOspeus, No. 837.I War Det’t. Adj’t Gek’ls Omcz II Washinctox, Oct. Jsth. 1363 jI Dydfrection ofthe President of theUnited Statesthe Departments cf the Ohio, of the Cumberlandatdof thcTcimesbee will constitute themilttary

divieion of the Mißstolppl. Major GeneralU. 8.I tjUclted Statesarmy. Is placed in commandI of the military divisloa oftheMiaelasippLwith hisI Lt-adquaiirrß in the field. ***

Major GeneralW. S. Rosecrans, TJ. S. Vols isrelieved from the command of the DepartmentI ?, rd
„

A tte Camberiand. Major GeneralI G. H. Thomaß is hereby assigned to that com-l maud.I Byordtrof the Secretary of War.I 32. D. Townsend,A, A. Q.I GENERAL ORDER NO. SO.I Headquarters U. S. QcAETziutAsrza’s II Department, CRattanoooa, 0ct.12, ’63. JIi II reported that olSce/fi in this departmentLave ccmaDdcd and received from their subordi-I R atee «celpt* for a greater weight of forage thanthey actusbyjssued. Sadi practices in violaUonI of regulttiOL B apended forextensive fraud andj is most Teprehenßible. On conviction the sever-
j cel measures will betaken with those whoaccentI and those who give anch receipts.[Signed] M. B. Meios,
j Quartermaster General.I FROM RICHMOND.

Acorrespondent inLee’a anny, from Col-I pepperuudtr date of the20ihInst, thus BumsI up the latecampaign In the Kichmond AVt-I jufrer.*
_

“Our troops have all doubtless crossed theI itapidan. The enemyattempted no advance
| npon onr retiring column, if indeed they

I knew of it. Thus you see the campaign isover. Its results-are briefly summed ud.We have captured about 1,500 of the enemy,with some small arms, killedand wounded atIcaat as maty more, and tom up the Orangeand Alexandria Railroadfor twenty-fivemiles,with a loss ofnot over 1,200 in killed and
Wi? * some fewprisoners, and fourpiecesof aitilieij. These last by Hill’s corps at[ Bristow Station. Whether the game wasworth the candleI will not attempt to da-anc—tome thinkwe have done wonders. ItLu only taken tea days todo all this.”Stuart started on Saturday last ona raidout come upon acoinmnof the enemy’s in-fantrytearDrainsyille and was compelled toreturn without accomplishing his object.Gen. Stuart was also engaged with the cne-

scavaliy in stlrnuehlng thelatter part olMonday near Warrenton Junction, but with*hatresult we were notadviced.
Before closing, let me saya word to ourhome folks about ehodeea soldiers. Thatword ehall be simple and practical. I have

isen brave men who had walked all the wayfrom Bspidan toBristow Station andback toCulpepper with bare feet, and these same menhad never straggled, but were advancedready to meet the foe.

KENTUCKY JEANS,
FLANNELS,

WOOLEU VABH
A’eo. EVSSY GRADY OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
A FULL STOCK O?

At the conclusion of his speech, cheerswere given for Rosecrans ana theArmy olthe Cumberland. Rosecrans’ welcome waseamtstandhearty throughout.

DOMESTICS,
Allbought befera the advacce and offered at prices

IATEB I'ltOJl EIKOI’E. Below Easlern Qaotations.
Arrival of the Steamship Canada,

Cxfe Rice, Oct. 26.—The Steamship Caaado, tram Liverpool, Saturday 17tb,riu Qaeens-tovnr on theIStb, poised. Cape Dace at three
P- *»• oho was boarded by the news yaeht oltheAssociated Freee. J

tS?~ Soyere arc lavlUd to exoxclce our stock . en

BOWEN BROTHERS,
Political newsby the Canada is nnlmporhant. Henry WardBeecher had madea toroidble speech in Liverpool without any riot, aswas anticipated. Tneaddress, however, waadffgracefnliy Interrupted.

Importers and Jobbers,
72, 74 & 76 LAKE ST.

cc27-0371-2t Ihtp

cloredail& W ”8 lielTy - “a B:ntea B. P. F&RWUm,
WHOLESALE DEALER Iff

SHOTS k SHOES.
*

NO. 57 LIKE STREET,

I AM COXTISU.IILT BECBIVIXO
EXTENSIVE ADDITIONS
5^ my STOCK, of, the very BE3T STYLES evertQthls market, which I will sell for cash at;27!e.£.prlc

« U 1*11 0811 found at any other howe Intb^^oYo4StT4Ta iefally 60(1Plo3l* attemlea to.

Lospon, Oct. 17.—Consolsclosed on Frld»y at 63 to 03 !-2 for money; ballion intteBank of England hes decreased £383.000Thebreadßtnfls market Is qnlet hut steady.[Note.—An InterruptionIn theline east olSackville prevented the reception of thebal-ance of the Canada’s news la season for this
morning’s papers.—N. T. Eepouxeu ]

FEOK TUB SOUXU.

Fort Monobe, Oct 23.—The RichmondDispatch oi Oct 24th, contains thefollowing:HEAixjUAnTS ns Ahmt opNortiusrn i
__ _

_ VZBGISU, Oct 88,1563. fTo Gen. S. Cooper: *

Gen. Imboden on the 18th attacked thegarruoaat Charlestown, Shenandoah Valley,and captnrcd 454 piislonerawith their arms!transpoitation and stores, to this add theprisonexsalready forwarded, making 2463.
E. E Leb.

Gen. Forrest’s resignation has been accept-
ed, and he has left Atlanta to enter upon aseperatc command.

The number ot Yankee prisoners held inRichmond last night was recorded at LibbyPrison as a fraction under 12,000.TheDispatch of the 22d contains the follow-
ingdispatches:

Mebidiek.Mips , Oct. 20.—OJBciallnforma-tion states that the Yankees are rapidly re-
treating to the Big Black, pursued by ourcayaliy. On theirretreat they burned somehouses in Clinton.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
,h‘Pmuallon, andI {KSii®■* t ? name is Cyras P.BiadJy. • I Lave lived In this city tireutvMlcyears Mnco the 2?d dayoflast Jnly. ily businesslvjiw?r vcneral M«o«S«or thcPrlvsto Detectif ca '}on- What didyou knowbSSJ Answer. It eras on the 7th dayofJlttnniylaißtßawUist boiat tho office of Mr.liail. Itwas then done up in papers. (Witness?Ani*ef *u

6 £or Papers produced In*r and 111060 are portions offj® ?rr fPPor
-, In the latter part of Dumber. Iwent to Columbus, Ky, On my return I wasinformed air.Bammona wished to ace m* at theoffice. On the 7th of January Iwent there, andwas ebountbe box, and was informed that itwaadirected to Mr. Whipple, in their craployTandwasbnppoted to contain something that was notThey w anted me toexamine it, and see w hat «5&Inn (The witness hereput the p&

that had covered the box together; thispiece cov-ered the leek part of it; that piew (the nrecnpaper) was on one end; there was written oa^hc
Euulcgton &Quincy Railroad, Illinois;” oaths‘Tor Mr S.M. Whipple; ncdemcath
>im«q

85f r* waa
i

mo^elp» spark arresters, :JnS® 6?; :or examinationand report of S. M. Whlo-pte, Bulroad Attorney,” There were cord« roundSH Pt2£2sl*i,ut
Ttt? 110 agency in holding theT??t, t«0£el re/* Iretnraed to the city on tho 6th of

’ *£ tooic went toawagonahop,and got these wedges mads (here witness dla-Plaved two Urge wedges, united by a transverseI placed tae box at the foot of a derrick (Inthe locality and wi th the arrangement prevloualv?id?^S; thJoiffiSP3 p l!c,d ‘be der-iicx, that the pieces of the box should not beblown away bythe explosion, if there was onn?if® the first Ume-iYsplfttfea board on the front part of the box, antia key and a key-hole; there was a pawr with fton which was written. “key to modelbox-” IthMi changed the position of the box. so that the»pli‘ off the bottom tStSSof the /rout, and Jet the weight doirn
?? 11 a second time, when the°e.tploaloa

' I few fhtmee twenty feethiih ‘t 011.0 «n“«ty ofpowdS In theoox, I should judge,.« from feven to ninepounds; the weight of the hoi wsaeighteen muventypounde (Thewltneee hero explained toUiejury,who collected round the boxtor Suit tierpoee. the Premier In which the mcldnera wiaPs£fueted toproduce the Thepowder iseuppoeed to have been under that narUtloa- althe coyer weptIt polled a tod, wblch dS.r nit lS!”-1vrd “1“!nmor' whichailing upon oneKploe'cn " Percussion ca^pSlS
It«“eiSSl)Ollnniy poeiCEalon ’ “ d iaie ha

Joseph H.Dixon, whowas presentat the exultslop, fixed pp thebox as It is now. fA lock urtd”“dL Obfe 4th day ofFehtnaryT pSrThaPsethis lock at the store of a mm in Kmth a jq „,

named Millard. This lockisjwt like thethe box, only the key tnrns ina different wSCross-Examined by Ifr. L'ates—nmr** Wnim.
{gj”®r^“md.?'S '«^S?'hfSdthere wasa hoi down there he wanted Aetoex-ffietettee « supposition that therewas»ta« ‘t- I neverthing about It before. 1went to the officer andiaqnTrcd for him. Itoldthe clerk whoIwasf andhe took me iptoMr.gaire room.tot it’ . .I1titok Norton. Mr. Hallinformedme that there waa a box there dnactJd SMrIVh.ppie, and that Mr.Whipple hidreceived ato£*“ lu“.rAhlm “fff111?“ box °f that descriptionOn the 7th I exammed the box, skinned it soas

Tt^PoSlr” ttappears now. I told Mr.Hallthat I wonld come down the next morning.Jo “Perineal upon the box. The papSon the bottom and sides was thinner Oiu that onthetop. Mr.HallandMr- Whipplewere with meon the momiag of the stb. also Mr.Eehni Mr!w?.'SpI
T
5 Hall in llSrofficer f ca-Sni^°i Wni,^ifr

*. 0411 introduced meto him. miaple did not say, I arast han-
j

T iff?, 11’3 It waa dangerous.He did not do anything hnt look on. All thatwns said to me was that Mr. Whipple had recciy-off twerniug letter of a box, Idon’t know whe-ther he saidthis or Hammond, jeapposed this tohe the one. Ibegan on that side, (the front Bide) ho•
tana;I discovered hinges onlhlaelde. 1 didnotEat it into water and wet It. becauseI meant tonow what there was in it. When tho front piecewss split off thekey lay there ready* *

I went to Mr. Millards to buy a lockbecause I was requested by Hr. Walker tosee if I could ascertain where this thin" camefrom. Iwas shown an express letter, and was re-ferred to Mr.Whipple to talk with him and sea if
from NewYork to North Adams and home Mr.
Whipple did notgo with me. Ur.Whipple didnotsay anything to me about Messrs. MlUard’s hard-ware store. Hr. Whipple didnotgive mdany

ContimwtonFourth
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3 GIFT BOOK HODSE,
he *

« 113 Randolph Street,
it.as
'ir M, D. PE IK. Cashier cf Bank ofGifT «:witBay. Green b&y. Wla. was given, RObScn Mthaespyol •• Lea Miserable!.” a Has J*WWI“
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ie gown Clark afreet. wltn a Bsok or
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>e „irrr MRS. PATTI SON. 3M tooth SanGITT Ijmoa meet, nougata dollar 1# worth BOOKof stationery, and we gave hera bean-
•d GIFT BOOKt. BREAKFAST CASTOB. m
.a GIFT BOOK
,4
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CIiABEX MTCEEK. BOOK-
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; CIFr MBS. A. D. LAMB. 413 Wert i flams BO3K
I atreet. withan Album, was also given
, Cffl a BOOKi { CLAHBT PITCHER,
i Bememttcr. our store is directly under the Moseam.i AGENTS WANTED.

C7* Bend stamp lor terse.
T. W. MAUTPV,

e2*i-OCC9-lt US RANDOLPH STREET.

THE WAR Df VIRGINIA.
No further details of the fight SaturdaynearRappahannockStation havereachedhere.

Enmoraof battles yesterday and to-dayhave
been rife on the streets, bnt have In no Trisa COOli

BEY GOODS
XdVD

CABPETS
AT

WKOILESAUa AlSi> RETAIt,.

Belov/ Market Price.

P. PAMSR,
:©, 112,114 & 116 Lake streei

ALSO
20 Heade street, Hew York,

CSO bales Brown Sheetings,250 bales Brown Sheetings,
250 bales Brown Sheetings,

800 cases Prints,
800 cases Prints,
800 cases Prints,'

75 CASEd SATINETS,75 CASK6 SATINETS,76 CASES SATINETS,

150 OASES DELAINES.
150 OASES DELAINES.
150 OASES DELAINES,

175 cases Sheetings and Shirtings,175 cases Sheetings and Shirtings175 eases Sheetings and Shirtings,
FANCY DRESS GOODS,
FANCY DRESS GOODS,
FANCY DRESS GOODS,

suns, cloaks and shawls.
SILKS, CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
SILKS, CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

JEANS,DENUIS AND CHECKS,
JEANS, DENIMS AND CHECKS,
JEANS, DENIMS ANDCHECKS,

STRIPS AND TICKS,
STRIPS AND TICKS,
STRIPS AND TICKS,

Woolen and CantonFlannels,
Woohn and Canton Flannels,Woolen and Canton Flannels,

SHIRTING FLANNELS,SHIRTING FLANNELS,
SHIRTING FLANNELS,

Thefollowingofficers are said to be in com-
* mand there; Gens. Lorlng, 8. D. Lee, Boddy
Richardson and Forrest 1

Some of the prisoners taken at Cherokee
Station give an explanationot their blue uni-
forms, eayirg that the rebel government in-tends to clothe all their troops with blue
overcoats. This statement may have been

been confirmed as yet It will be foundmost
probable that thepresent activity of thereb-els in Meade’s front is intended tocovermovementsin other directions. The reports
thatLee’s whole army is on this side of the
Rappahannock, reaching fromBeverlyFordto Stafford Court House, is not credited in
military circles. If it be true,a general bat-tle may occur at any moment. The probabil-
ity, however, is thatwhateverbodies ofrebeltroopsthere maybe on this sideof theBap-
p&hannock, they will retire beforeanyforirard
movement of the Army of the Potomac.

?c-~TlieWashington spe- jcialoftheNewkork Times says;
u l tent the following to this Bu-

President Dayis left this afternoon for En-terprise.
HOTEL FAMILY LINEN AND TOWELLING,
HOTEL FAMILY LINEN AND TOWELLiNQ,HOTEL FAMILY LINEN AND TOWELLING,Charleston, JOct-J 20.—A rccoanolssance

party of theenemy, inbarges was discoveredrear Fort Sumter last night.|betwesn 12 and1 o’clock,and were drivenoff wl»h grape shot.
SONTAGS AND HOODS,SbNIAGS ANDHOODS,
SONTAGS AND HOODS,

trumped up for the moment; but the fad
The “Infernal Machine” Case.

Cloth*, Casalmeresand Cloaklogs,
Cloths, Casslmeres and Cloakings,
Cloths, Casalmeres and Cloaking*)that hundreds of their men appeared, in the

frontrank ofbattle, dressedin blue uniform,
wouldseem to giveit some color, probably.

A rebel dispatch from Johnston has been
recently captured, in whichrebel officershave
been conjurednot to permit our forces to
openup the road between Memphis and De-
catur.

Opening- Arguments.

TESTIMONY FOR THE PROSECUTION
DBESS GOODS, all kinds.
DBESS GOODS, all kinds.
DRESS GOODS. all kinds.

Examination ol C. P. Bradley and
Joseph BT. Dixon.

YANKEE NOTIONS.
YANBEB NOTIONS
YANKEE NOTIONS.

TbeTennessee River ia reported to haverisen in the vicinity of Eaatport some nine
.feet, andis still rising fast. There have been
heavy nins in that sectioa, and if necessary,
we presume that gunhoata’can now ascend

BaanQrinTzns Annv opran Potomac, 1Octobers:, lfco3. fTheenemy’s infantry recrossed the Bsppa-
bannQck this morning upon two pontoonbridges near the Orangeand AlexandriaEall-road bridge, drivlieback Gen. Greggs’ cav-Elry division, which lost heavily. Tner hada Short engagement with twobrigades of ourinfantry, onebelonging to the 2d corps, andthe other to the Sd corps. The enemy nowoccupy a line the left of which rests nearBeverly Ford, crossing therallroid near Beal-ton Station, ana extending towards StaffordCourt House.

A jury having been empaneled on Saturday, the
trialof NchemlahHodge for assault with intentto murder S. M.Whipple with an infernalmachine
commenced yesterday morning.

Mr. Reed opened for the prosecution .by detailing thecircumstances connected with the arrival
of the box in Chicago, its description, and themeans resorted to ascertain its character, in sub-
stance as they were narrated in the Tnisroz ofyesterday morning. He added that besides theidentity of the handwriting of the letter on the
box withthat of Mr. Hodge, which in itself would,he claimed, be sufficient to fasten the guilt uponthe defendant, there were also certain other cir-
cumstances which, without the handwriting,
would have the same effect. One of thesewas the
lock on the box. Itwould he shown to the jury
that only a short time before the making of thebox, Hr. Hodge had bought two locks of this de-scription at a hardware store in North Adams.Also that a half sheet of paper pasted on to thebox exactly corresponded In quality and appear-ance with another half sheet found in Hodge's
chest, and that several of the mortice holes in the
box were of the same sizeas a chisel found in theshop. These facts would In themselves,withoutother proof, he sufficient to identify Mr. Hodge as
the personwho sent the box. Mr. Reed closedwith some general remarks on the enormity of the
crime with which the accused stood charged.

Mr. Goodwin followedMr. Reed in an opening
speech nearly two hours In length, going very
fully into the grounds of defense relied on by Mr.Hodge,and his counsel.

that streamto any point where theirservices
may he effective.

An impression exists induced by existing
circumstances to the effect thatprobably he-ftxe thisour forces have encountered the en-emy in their fortifications.

The same paper says, the steamer Mist,bouui from Helens toMemphis, laudedattbefootofShip’s Island, on the Mississippi side,to repairhermachinery, which had been dis-
abledby a enog. This point is about fifteen
milesabove Helena. Shehad notbeen land-than five minutes, when a party ortenor fifteen guerillas came on board and

Col. Devine's brigade of Gen. Buford'scommand had a severe light, this morainenear BesltonStarion. TheenemyshowedonlvInfantry to the front. J
Among thekilled in Gen.Gregg's commandIsMajor C. IT. Taggart,2d Pennsylvania cav-alry, formerly of Gen. Kilpatrick's rtaff.Major Taggart was shot through the knee,which was so badly shattered as to renderamputation necessary. Death ensued in ashortlimeafter the operation was performed,

-the deceased formerly resided in Pluladel-phia. Be was considered the best swords-man in the army.

CATARRH CUBA-
<J TlVE.—Warranted a a«ft and Infallible tpecldeXcr Catarrh. In whatever stages of that offensive and

ougfrou dhease. Sent by excreta, with foil dlrec-.Tlona/or fell-oeattnent Price ft per package. Ad-drewDr. J.W. VALPEY. PhrtlcUn for the Eye. Karard Catarrh 163 Washington street. Chicago. Pua£
OfficeBex 1422, 0c37-0586 StaetiunuAg

drove the crewup into tbe cabin. They then
demandedall themoney whichwas onboard,
which was granted, as the crew were in no
condition lor defence. From Cap*
tain Calhoun they obtained $15,000,
from Captain E, Woods, $15,137
and from Mr. Warnera gold watch. After
taking whatblankets and bedding they coaid

Waeuikgtok, Get 26.—The Treasury
Mnt seven or eightStoops U“”l° th °I,'Et for tte

To day tbe Treasurer received anotherpackage of notes from thewreck of steamer
£ furnishesadditional proof thatall themoneyas alleged, *3,000.000. was onboard at the time of thefire.

i "IJ.BAPBS.—We ire dsilf reosiv-
’ lug a T«y choice article of

Catawba and Isabella Crapes,
From Kelly’* Ward tod mfcarpart* of Ohloriad mHIpb at tielowtatrates. Bosey atd halfboiM. orders•'omtle countrypromptly miod call andaMtnamJ-JONES JK. & CO.,2098. Water st., cor of W«Us,

find, they set fireto the boat, whichwas con-
sumed,togetherwithonehundredand elgheen
bales ofcotton.

Over 600 rebel prisoners are to he removedtomorrow from the Old Capital prison lorexchange.
: It is notknown in military circles thatBragghas been recentlyreinforced fromLee’sarmy, nor Is Itbelieved.■■ Reports from Gen. Burnside received yes-teroayshow that be is rendering good ser-vice in Fast Tennessee, and has frequentlydrivenback the reconnoiteringparties of the

OC2<O 957It

The guerillas then departedfor the inte-
rior, leaving the crew on the bank. They
vent In skiffs to Helena,and came thence toMemphis on theFort Wayne.

The boat was owned by J. C. Calhoun, ofPaducah, Kentucky, and cost$40,000.The gneriiiaa gave back about S6O to the“SV ? 'telr P*«afiowith to someport.

These can boreferred to the motive which MrBodge had to take Mr. Whipple’s life, and thecircumstantialevidence relied on hy the prosecu-tion to show thathe attemptedto take it.
. r^CttOU“moU". Mr- G«>dtrinwentInto the historyof tho transaction, between MrHodge and Mr. Whipple, detailedin the Tanuum
yesterday morning, to show that thedefendanthadno motive to desire tho life of Whipple. Whip-
ple, bytranaforriag the agreement to Hammond,had exhaustedhis poirei to injure defendant. Ho

A TTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS.XX ASpecial Conelawe ol ApoEo romraanderr.Ko. I.Ki Ight*TmnpUtf. -win be heM at their Asylaa.Maaoilc Temple, thieThursday eranlaz. Octoberat 7X c’clcck; work oa the Order ofIf*. §SExSSi&ts£^a jss^nss??a£s»ss«ssv^ssss^s^.Sfflfflßuaaai®° c27cgK!-I,i Recorder.
Active operations by tbeArmyof the Gum-berlandhave been retarded, complete andBefe communication for supplies not havlniryetbeen established, buttfiey soon-wfflbeperfect.

CSSSSSUr™" day r£Coived
ALSO

Hickory Nuts,Honey, Crapes, Apples,
eee-oonu Tm »«55St»te«n»t

WHOLESALE

[eelMnfl&tnrnTmms-netj

CARPETS,
CARPETS,
CARPETS,

1000 pcs Brussels,
1000 pcs Brussels,
1000 pcs Brussels,

500 pcs Three-Ply,
500 pcs Three-Ply,
500 pcs Three-Ply,

1000 pcs Ingrain,
1000pcs Ingrain,
1000 pes Ingrain*

BEDDING, FEITESB3 AND SPRING BEDS
BEDDING, FEATHERS AND SPRING BEDS*BiDDING. FEATHERS AND SPRING BEDS

largest stock ofDry Goodsand Carpets
largest stock ofDiy Goodsand Carpets
largest stock ofDry Goodsand Carpets

■WEST OP HEW TOBK,
WEST OP HEW TORE,WBgl OP HEW YORK.

tW* All poißoas wlehlngs goodi at Wholesaleor
SetaQ will do well to examine my stock before par*chaalcc el&ewhese.

P. PALMER.
QC2O-cs?Mlt net

E HAVE THIS DAT AD-
*

f VAH'CFD our Piles, oq
T. KH7OB7OSD ft SOU'S STARCH

One-half (H) cent per pound en all {trades.,
0025-0£36 Btset C. §. HXrrcuiSodi Affeuta.

TDTE AND EAR.—Dr. Lewis.SSfSBiSS^iS&SSSStfSSIn everrcue wbero meoizuia are perfect la form,turn. Concbarau Jahel,Ur tte eoprobaOoa endprooMgeoftbeaort influential clttzea* ortbecoun-try.be would XMpecifol.r and carauuy invite tbaafflicted tociQ on bln at his Inflncarr No 93P*u*CoSnSuoatS.

NUMBER 108.
Jfan 2UmcrttsEnunts.

TURNER & SIDWAY,
imOUESALS

LEATHER
dealers,

IMPORTERS OF

PBBITOH
CAIF skits,

And manufacturersef

HEMLOCK LEATHER,
And the fine grades of

OmiSC T.IJVdVEI9,
CALF, mp,

Upperand Harness Leather.
DEALERS IN SHOE FINDINGS,

HIDES MD Oil.
r,T‘J’?l rag STlra c!cm ,at Kew Torl

S"Jv6io p?rn"h«a'a^^7^^'si'SMi;
Li odo^at^SS|t,ir “* Spanljil =°le l““‘««

Store, 49 Lake-St, Chicago,
Mwaye. Ibrvblcb thablqbaitwiwSet prtciwu be paid,prime lets or Kro ana . air stma iathe

AKD EUROPEAN
FURS.

THOS. B. MORRIS & CO.,
107Randolph Street, Chleaso.(Branch 01 5*0 Broadway, if, y.) *

Fins, Hats and Cans.everyvariety op
LADIES’, GENTS’ AND CIHLDHEN’S FCS9,

Sleight Bohcw, Buffalo Skins,
HATS, CAPS,

BUCK GOODS. UMBRELLAS.CSNS, GLOVES 4c.In *ll the latest styles.
X3r SIGN OP THE POLAR BEAR..JHpeldlorFora All goodswarranted as nwro*

ocG n7»-4wItcwni Let
** atrae®* IB*

I WEBSTER, MAESH & GO,
I Manufacturers and WholesaleDealers in

MM’S AM) BOY’S
CIOTHIIG,

Furnishing Goods,
AND

RUDBEIi GOOB§.
67 Labe Street.

OC6-a7iO-2m nr wavnet CHIAGO, HI.o.ilia& ci
H&aiilMtar-rs oad Wholesale Dealers Is

BOOTS & SHOES,
32 LAKE STREET,

COR. OB’ WABASH AVE.

CHICAGO, IU,
au23-2m twath net

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO,
aSS LAKE STHEET,

Wrought Iron Pipe &BoilerFlues
BHASS AND IEOH PIT TINGS.

Steam and Water Ganges, Valves, Cocks,
Whistles, 4c,

GIFFARD’S INJECTORS .\HD ‘WORTHIJJQTON’a
STEAM PUMPS.

BiiMitr and Leather Belting,PackingHose, in
Hot Water and Steam Heating Apparatus.

B£g) e4S3 Smxu&iH net

GROCERIES
G. C. COOK & CO.

GROCERS,
16 & 18

STATE STREET.

GROCERIES
ALAfiQB AND FINK STOCK AT

WHOLESALE,
BY

S. I. BARRETT & CO.,
22 Lake Street.

eei5*ESC3-x THASA net

NATIONALS-20 LOAN.
T7e shallcontinue toreceive tnhsdDtlocsATPABfor the

United States 5-30 Year Six Per
Cent Bonds,

Till farther advice# from tbe Department. Interesttocommence on day of sob* cription and recetoc olmunty. Both principaland I i tercet payableax GoldBopdaaeUvtredatoarofilceFree ol Charge with,
laics day* from dateof subscription.
ASSSffIS, WUI

NATIONAL BANKS,
SSaH?B& srcfcrasl3 «° moaning nnm

PEKSTON, WILLIBB &KEAIT, Bankers,
.-,^A AEe=ta 01 *IT«-TwcntyLoan.anSi.mHonjAr-eet Cor. Clark sad South Water rta.

Q- oLD PISH for
AQUARIA,

Just received at r * nnauw.to.'sS.SSfSSLai.
A . Teacher of the

and SPANISH Unraiges. l» now
CJis*cs “d wU iecel7o»p-PSE*°V who wl*° *o i«*meither las-f2*A •«J»rw ®^!Ltfce hooi* cm and 6 P. athiai>nire,sX)B»at Wathlogton, arrest, Information cano^M&r“* 1,0,1 **

Ntn

CONNECTICUT
Mutual life Ins. Co.,

OJ>’ EAKirom

Capital OTtr $5,000,000.
It lan»i« d'B'paay tga ft»w [g

Asy other LUa Company,

This Company has paid kTror 3,000*COO dollars In dividends t<* (ho in«sored darlns their lire time.
This !a betterthan for the Company w keep it oata

tta deathcf Ifco Injured^

Over 3)000,000 dollars have been
paid to v« Mows and children by this
Company.

Theee leases ere sowpaid by tbs Interas? n'celre*
00 loTuteießU cf ibs Compeny, sad wltbsvt loach*
IrsedoUsrof IhepremlamsxccetTtd.
Tie DlTidmdi hate artraged IKlj-pweent.

L. I*. OLUSTED & CO, Cbtctro.
oC2**«.9tS-2taet Geosral Agaats-fbrlUTacfa.

'J'HE GREAT AMERICAN
S A P S3 S,

MANIT7ACrunED B7

Diebold Bahmanr* & Co.
OUR 1863 STILE,

For Sale Only by
F, W. PRATT,

13 LA SABLE ST.oeKosasmtt

WOOLEIV GOODS.
JUSTDECEIVED BY

J. WanißTZ,sfrLatest.,
A. large l~t of Woolen Goods, which are offered d

LOWEST JOSBIBG PRICB3,
WU l>lea,‘ ttßrtoet

£5 ALT I SALT! SALT!
UVEKPOOI GKODTOILU3 3U.T,
'ILUK'S ISLAND SALT, (apora article.)
ureaPOOL DJIKT SAIT,

For sale la quantities tosalt.
Inquire cfPAEKJSG. CDLTOH i SPBIGIT*;

ccae-cSSMUiet m Soath Water .treat.

PAPER HANGINGS,
PAPER HANGINGS,

PAPER HANGINGS,
AT A SACRIFICE,

For thirty days,commanoiag Oet* 17th*

Oetcber nih I will commence a cloalac oat sa’e nc
my entlra Fall atoci of °*

PAPER HANGINGS,
DECORATIONS,

BORDERS, &c., &c.

COMPBISED IS PAIiT or

Rich Velvets and Gold’s*
Rich Stamp Golds, onplaia
and tinted grounds; Gold
Papers of every descrip-

tion, French Tints,French
Woods, Plain Satins, Max-
sles, Oaks, Muslin Satins,
Blanks, Decorations, Bor-
ders, &c„ &c., at prices 25
to 50 per cent below their
value.

CltL ISB E3USDTE XUS GOODS.

E. fi- li- PAYW.
70 LAKE BTKETT.

A COMPLETE LIST OF

SEBDING
Of every description.

ALSO

Window Shades; Fhtnres and
Trimmings.

E. Gf. L. FAXON,
7D LAKB BTKB3T.cclfroSTSnet

J)R. JAMES.
FOBMEBLT OP

JAMES’ HOSPITAL.
Custom Honse Street, Sew Orleans, la.

ESTABLISHED IX 1850,
KOWOP

16 Randolph Street, Chicago,HIM
tpedaiutIn tie treatment of

Ots Cnsoaic MnuL'niit. Blood aso nrc,naaza aro OBoamo Wmisanas.

p£HSSu i^s.TltheuS to Mercury. lodldoPettit. Arsenic or SamparlUa Dr. JiaarnuT
• ’FRiS?1*5 xPotsrriTß cub* la all blooddiaeasea. Organic Weakaets, brought oa breieM*

°jer.’“faaon of badness. or entaUed hwedStuS*csnslrelosa of memo 7. nervousand generaldebUltr

wJ*,®ffSs»rSr?r« J*“»* Office and Parlors areitfiBsidolpb,between Stata and Dearbornsti.t„£S£i?pca tton* 9 A - until 3P.M Consultationsinviolable. wzt oaatataai

10.O F,—The members of tfca
•tOrdcf:? * fromabroad, are requestedinmeetat Odd-Fellow* Hail. Bo *M Clark street tbla8H o’clock, to formand marctx£.^lSffiSffi?f2?r As'cc ‘*Uot' 10

ot3Mt a. Q. LULL. Martini.
ATTENTION! CHICAGO CITI-”^„2^B*CCRP3.—Toa a’e hereby ordered to re-Klo;Ls

lt^p
AISJ, ?r -4la

(i;
<TaM,l«)

JoiprDtjs. OTdenl; B- MT223’ CoS3?^£
PLANTS EXTRA.

r■P^ e £Hn.?”^. b*Tre7B of ***• celebrated brand of St.Loal*AVfciie W inter beo« FLotJfcjmt receivedao<&lor cale In loti to city trade ’«'«“'« •“»

t OILBEH T. UPDIKS * CO..cc27 «915-Stget toLaealle street.
'T'HE Co psitoership heretofore ex-nader tfte ssise of A, C. WOlituna *CoCCIDKItMOO Mg]rJlAa'j," ifl thin (jv <l!<nalviwf h?nataticoDMat Tba tuslnew be wSmSdStlieaameplica by A.C. WILLIAMS watmncaM

A. c/wtluams,J. C. RICHAKOS
OCCT-OTOStCblcajo.Oct. 26.13(3.

Am HEATING FURNACES.
(BSHCHHR’S FATKMTJ

AT BEECHES Sc PABKEE’g,
CC27-tW7-l5 2SO MAD1305 arwaCT

CALIFORNIAWINES. -We areV> iccrtTlsg. direct from D. B. WILSON'S cele-brstidvicejajds.at Loe Angelos, California.tua fol-low, uc Tulttiwcflinewmca:
White or Hock Wlao. Fort Wine.

Wlille Wine Bitters, Angelica Wine*Grape Brandy. 9

aJ» «*Uio fibefff aß ,^o*a
A

Wa* UKAChlcegof 11
BoldiJ>O tte airman Homo drogttcre. oc2T-j9H-3taet

pATCHEN AND CIATi-Thtso
asy heprocured by thoie comingto twl?a: Krentra An ®6*pgagyper SSIRT1-lor ttd low
_Cc27-c9SBlt BAY NIAS. Agent.

NOTICE.—Taien from a car onMtTJ?£c? ,c*B?*wßar,lc *tott ud Qelocyßdlroad.Jn«5e»£r
*>.

,f,D*.E* tta l*ltui)Qrj{handVt. WayneE*U--I‘vKii? thU city, on tho morning ot Thtimay tt»•Carpet Bag containing a law arUciw of
•snr f Pactage of railroad tickets. aad paper*p“h°Jrfiae aaypenon except theowner. Thofj-pL‘“l,ae °f Btnssc'i Carpeting, somewhatworn, .
- J***dl«»are pet on with copper rtretm. and to
carted on the bottom “C w Dla-hohaid. Chicago.’*
At>7 person who win dtllTcr the same, wltacontent*,
atRailroad Office, IS Clark street. Chicago wUIbosuitably rewarded. oert-udiArtaet

TVM. BARTLETT, Dealer iar
T f FIXB CLOTHING

AND MENS’ IT7BNIBHING GOODS,
A complete«mek rbrlkll aad wintertrade. atLowaas
Priow tiUIBMAK HOU«3, 13* UaadoTJh street*
Chicago. oca one am xn aaATtMat*

1500 second HAND lard
for sale.

Ee fl»gie<. and re-trimmed. In gcodorder, AoolralCinou A'oiki.on Lumber street,or atNo. 5 BjotaOt Tjfjm BollcUg. y


